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!26 99 Ale and Stout are 

pure. They arç 
.without an equal, and when once used other 
brands are invariably discardîd in their favor. 
They cost no more than the ordinary kind? and 

delivered everywhere. A trial order is all 
that is asked of them. ,

4 EAST KENT sPolitical Delegation From New Bruns
wick at Ottawa on Railway 

Business.

tRemember STRONTwo Bargains fdr Men.
f Odd Bicycle Coats for $1.50.

60 only Men’s Odd Tweed Bicycle Coats, sacque style, unlined, with patch pockets, sizes t 
36to 40. These are odd, from 4.60, 6.00 and 6.00 suits, special Tuesday morning *

Worsted and Tweed Pants for $1.79.
200 pairs Men’s Pants, consisting of fine worsteds, also Scotch and English t^efde> m nea etri

and small check patterns, cut.in the latest style, well tailored and finished with top and 
hip pockets, sizes 30 to 42 waist measure, regular 2.50 and -..75, special Tues

day morning............................................................. 4 • ; *............................ *.........................

SWednesday, May 4th, is 
our five corner sale day. 
New attractions—several 
lines at less than, old 
prices. Every depart
ment well supplied to 
meet the requirements of

t

Tl*
i

SEEK TO OPEN UP NEW MARKETS areme
Î #

t
!T. H. GEORGE,By Connectlns Campbell*.», N.B., 

With the St. John River, and Tap 
New England Trade.

(*
*

i
? Pullman, NolF» pesSOLE AGENT

709 Yo»g$ Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street. Phone 3100.
f .

Montreal, April 2U.-<»peclal.>-Aa Import
ant delegation from New Brunswick, Con

or Premier Emerson, Provincial bee- 
Tweed le and Hon. W. Pugsley re- 

Ottawa to-day, where they 
had been Interviewing blr Wilfrid Laurier 

It Is proposed

1>P1.79

gststlug 
retury 
turned from

The Assorting Trade. XXXXXXWÎKXÎKJXKKSOOtXXXX Two Different Styles of Spletpdid Tweed Suits.
As paying a purchase as you can make, for they're specially excellent value at 

these lower-than-ever figures. Either will give you months of wear and keep their 
eood appear tnce, for we don't deal in any poorly made clothing. If its here us re- 
liable, no matter how small the cost. We may lose our profit, but qualities never
deteriorate:

«î.

Witnesses TellJohn Macdonald & Co. on a railway enterprise, 
to built a line from Campbellton, N.B., to 
the 81. John Hirer, 110 miles, connecting 
therewith the American lines and bringing 
the forests of Northern Ne Brunswick and 
the fisheries of the Bale Des Chaleurs Into 
ready touch with the New England market. 
The Li cat Legislature has given 82500 per 
mile, and It Is said Ottawa is to be asked 
to give the regular subsidy of $0200 per 
mile for the full extent of the road and 
$ti,eO per mile for the first GO miles, sa 
tb s portion Is a very difficult section to 
bul’d. Hon. Mr. Tweedie says that Sir 
Wilfrid looks upon the project with a good 
deal of favor, and, no doubt, the Rentl-

! 1 >. Leat? r »Wellington end Front St».
TORONTO.

it.
A* / v*L/ A 4ftf I'.•»ft ft Welland, April 30.- 

man, John Xoltn am 
their cells tomlght u| 
the realization of a chi 
each which it will

3 .451
r_». *

Or
Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Suits, dark brown small check pattern, also 

greenish mixture, single-breasted sacque coat style, neat collar on 
vest, well lined and trimmed, sizes 36-44, sale price..........................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted style, in a dark grey 
broken check pattern, first-class farmer’s satin linings and trim
mings and cut in the latest style, sizes 36-44, sale price................

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Bicycle Suits, made from fine Scotch tweed, handsome 
black, fawn and grey fancy club check pants cut riding style and / 

a finished with belt of same material and extension cuffs, sizes 34-40 V.^V

t 'll-•S' to break in any del 
certainly prepared a 
case against these thi 
can now afford to 1 
discovering the found 
the ringleaders. For 
there Is ti plot, and tt 
tlcfn is at the back < 
generally considered, 
organization if he xv 
Walsh are supposed 

Who

5-oo?*' '-Z£ t

)
Hugh John Macdonald is Going to New 

York on Railway Business,
He Admits.

*0
Z 8.501 ,i 111 ii 111111 li 1111111111 n *< 11 '* ty

tAI 1mgouche and Western will not be forgotten 
when Hon. Mr. Blair brings down his 
subsidy bill.

50c CUT THIS OUT 50c *J vj
0but will tell nothing more. and present it at our store on or before Saturday, May 5, and 

we will accept it as cash for 5oc> providing your purchase 
amounts to $1.50 or more. Remember the date, till 
SATURDAY, MAY 5.

Until the above date we will sell solid n OR 
gold, regular $5.50 frames, at-.-- *Evea

Regular $3.00 Ten Year Gold Filled f

Regular $2.50 Glasses, per pair, at. |aQQ

tt t
t

i
t

In the scheme.
' brought from Dublin 
States Is a question. I 
here among thoee -In 
that Nol In was once i 
of murder by a Jut 
denied this himself tt 
him by The World, an 
they have made 00 < 
truth of the report, ;

tMen’s All-wool Canadian Tweed Bicycle Pants, dark green and black small check 
pattern, made with side and hip pockets, strap and buckle at the xnee and 
finished with belt of same material and fancy wire buckle, sizes 
30-38 waist measure.............................. .................. ..................................

The Farmers Want New Railroad*— 
First in Order Will Be From 

Brandon or Portage. /

Electrical Power Being Developed to 
Operate the Mines of the 

Boundary-

Montreal, April 29.-(8peelal).—The new 
railway -policy of the Manitoba Uovern- 

to be taking shape. Hon.Hngn

*
ITwo Popular Styles for Boys.t

! \tnent appears 
John Macdonald arrived here yesterday and 
left this evening for New York. The World 
correspondent asked the Manitoba Premier 
If It were trne that he bad been in nego
tiation with American capita Hats with a 
y lew to building of more railways in the 
proTlnce, and It his present visit to Hew 
York bad anything to do with this ques-

*

■cæü*1* trz Ft -/y Ssans 2 p““
ed, sizes 28-33, sale price. sale Pnce......................................................

of it.
All Good 1

At the hearing thisPATHFINDER AND MORRISON. <>Regular 75c Frames, special at

Eyes tested free by regular graduates of 20 years’ practice. 
Over 9450 patrons‘in Toronto.

OPEN TILL NINE O’CLOCK EVENINGS.

.25 2.50 Messrs. Sherwood at 
Dominion^Secret Servi 
Ontario police; Tboue 
Mains were looking a 
the Crown.

t
11rWork on Many Properties—Qnota- 

tlona on and Sales of Mining 
Company Issues.

-
t For Comfort, Style and Economy.

You’ll find shirts here to suit you exactly. We have a beautiful stock in colored 
—all the latest shades and prettiest patterns, well worth coming to see. They’ll 

surely suit every taste, however exacting.

1!tlon.
"I am going to New York on railway 

but tbla is all the announcement Trouble W
At 0 O'clock the con 

end guards of the 44t 
Bide and iln dlffeiteat 
There were also a eot 
trouble was feared b 
Many strangers came 
Inatlon of the prlaonei 
filled the court room 
the heuring. there wa 
anything which requi 
the guards.

business,
1 can make just now.”

The Rente Meet Needed.
think Manitoba requires more

Grand Forks, B. C., April 10.—The Cas
cade Power & Light Co. is developing 12,- 
GOO horse power at the falls In the Kettle 
River at Cascade, twelve miles from Grand 
Forks.
the Cascade Gorge, and it is 400 feet long 
and 40 feet at the base. The flume will be 
seven hundred feet long, 
this enterprise Is, primarily, to furnish 
power for mine development, and a sec
ondary object la to supply lighting power 
to the boundary towns. A right of way 160 
feet wide, from Cascade to Greenwood 
camp, has been secured, and a large part 
of the route has already been cleared. 
From the summit .of Hardy Mountain down 
thru the valley of Fourth of July Creek, 
and across the intervening mountains to 
Phoenix, a broad belt thru the timber has 
been cleared, and a large force of men Is 
at present working along the river bottom 
between Cascade and Grand Forks.

Experience lias proven that, for mine 
development, as well as for other Indus
tries, electrical power is the cheapest that 
can be employed, and many of tne mines 

Boundary have already reached a 
stage of development when the power Is 
absolutely necessary to prosecute work up
on them.

i ii

:
ones

Globe Optical Company,“Then you
railways?"

"The farmers think so," was the Pre- 
being further

hThe dam Is built near the head of lar attached, pearlMen’s Silk Stripe Ceylon Flannel Neglige Shirts, ' 
buttons, in neat pink and blue stripes, size^-3

Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, open frgmi, cuffs attached, laundried 
neckbands, in small blue, pink and green checks, sizes 14 to 17....

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, short bosom, open front and back, separate link cuffs, 
in small black and helio and blue and white stripes, sizes 14 to 18. | ^qq

.5o7193 YONGE STREET-
Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre.

mleris quick reply; and, 
asked to specify routes, he said:

most urgent appears to be 
R. main line, either at 

ht Prairie, to the

17
The object of

••Well, the 
from the C. P.
Brandonor at Portage

boundary of the province." _

•75IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURjH STREET,

Capital ■ - $400,000

Very Valuable Collection of
Water Color Drawings

By Auction, at 28 King St. West, 
Wednesday, May 2nd.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

#

:
#

western 
"What length?" i

Where the
The Crown, by the 1 

In tbe box, have tract 
prisoners from April 
when Miss Constable 
satchel Into lock 24 011 
other end off the lock 
Bhe heard the exploit 
and No|ln run. Othei 
Ing to tbe lock and mi 
explosion. Dullman is 
much hi the compun 
while no evidence yet 
plicated directly In tl 
staetlal evidence is vi 
Is so strong against b 
mltted he needed a 
clear.

exactly, but It will be“I cannot say 
considerably over 100 miles.”

Macdonald declined to give 
her details, he gave the correspondent 

If there Is a question of 
for Manitoba tbis

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, plain and honeycomb rib, in cardinal, navy, 
white, black, tan shades, 10-inch roll collar, extra special..................

Men’s Fine Two-Thread Balbriggan Shirt and Drawers, ribbed cuffs and ankl es; 
corded satine trimmings and peirl buttons, sizes 34 to 46, per gar
ment

.75Altho Mr. #
t
tppose that

new railways
Is most Hkely tbe first section to be served. 
He said no further details could be given, 
until his rtdum from New York, leav
ing it to be ihtderstood that the Legisla
ture of Manitoba would be the first to 
hear of the new Government’s policy.

The Prohibition Policy.
The prohibition policy 

was also touched upon.Vnd the Prime 
Minister said that the measure would be 
lntroduced.but.as he had already Intimated, 
tne powers of the province would not be

to
build! .35*

l
*

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

(

Nobby Spring and Summer Headwear.INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED
0 Our stock is now at the top notch of completeness in every respect, and thought

ful buyers will find it to their interest to come and make their selec
tions now. These are some of the new and fashionable lines we are 
showing:

- Young Men’s and Youths’ Stiff Hats, nobby and stylish spring shape, nea* small 
round crown, special quality English for felt, colors black or tobac . *•
brown, special..... ................... ........................................... I.UU

Men’s Stiff Hats, in very dressy and fashionable spring block, special quality fur 
felt, gros grain, silk bands and bindings, calf leather sweatbands, lined
white satin ot unlined, colors black, tabac or Havana............................

Men’s Nobby Style English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, famous Battersby’s London 
facture, a very durable and flexible hat, light in weight and easy 
fitting, colors Cuba, terra, tobac or black

calf leather sweathandz, very essy 
fitting hat, color black only JR QQ

Men’s Special English Make Soft Hat, 
latest spring and summer style, war
ranted fur felt, colora Havana, mid 
brown, fawn, pearl or black, special 
quality silk bindings ...

Men's and Young Men's Fedora, very 
dressy and stylish, spring shape, fine 
quality Imported English fur felt.

Men's Stiff Hat, square crown style. In gros graln silk bindings, calf leather 
special quality fur felt, Christy's Eng- sweats, unllned, and light In weight, 
lish make, pure silk bindings, Russia • black,oak brown,mid brown,peaBI grey,

(See particulars below.) 
DIBEOTORS1

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAM, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. 'Stepben Bank, N.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. U.
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Eaq., Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. >
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vice-Pres 1- J 

dent Queen City Insurance Company. f
H. M. PELL ATT. Esq., President Toronto f 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E„ London. Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as Tris- 
tee, Agent and Assignee. In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 414 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4V, per cent, per annum.

*of the

of the Ministry We will ad- #

Ivance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

Grand Forks, B. C„ April 21,-Fred Oli
ver, general manager of the Morrison mine 
In Dead wood camp, Is authority for tbe 
statement that. In all likelihood, not more 
than two assessments will be made on tne

' nitmfiail's II
MS, «Wttajr/Tn his

the witnesses, works 
ments of Intoxication

::
*

forced.

AT THE BOARD OF TRADE. shareholders before the mine Is on a pay
ing basis. Tbe work of sinking a perman
ent working shaft will be commenced im
mediately. i

Tne capitalisation of the Pathfinder has 
been increased $5U0,0U0. The compressor 
recently Installed is giving satlstuctlou. 
There are five hundred tons of ore on the 
dump, awaiting shipment to the Grand 
Forks smelter.

Officers recently elected are as follows: 
President, 1 nomas. Parkinson ; vice-presi
dent, W. A. Pfeifer; secretary-trea surer, 
D. M. Wattjers; directors, C. N. Martin, J. 
8. Cox and John Rogers.

Fred Wollaston has located a watertight 
on Fourth of July Creek for thè Hard y 
Mountain Tunnel Co., which is seeking In
corporation. He has also made a survey 
In connection with the starting of the tun
nel. Boning operations will be Commenced 
as soon as a suitable plant Is secured. The 
plan is to cross-cut the formation, and 
catch the various leads that show on the 
surface.

Two leads have been cross-cut on the 
Majestic property. In Central camp, and a 
third one is likely to be tapped shortly.

Rich free gold has been struck on the 
Jennie May claim, in. Brown’s camp, owned 
by the Shannon Brothers.

E. M. Aldrich of Rossland hag gone to 
Republic to lnstal a new plant at the 
Quito mine, owned by Clarence J. McCnaig 
and other Montrealers.

The city assessment amounts to $962.945. 
This does not include the smelter and other 
exempted property, valued at $300,000.

man, and this la expect 
tant part in the defe 
have not yet confided 
•el, and may possibly t 
out committing them* 
will put la no evidence 
Monday.

4 0
0Subscriptions Are Still Coming: In— 

A Resolution of Sympathy With 
the Sufferers. X

meeting of the Board ot 
Saturday afternoon, the ioi-

1.50*
t t-

new
Call and get our terms

, \rsÂy 
*MoneyAt a general 

Trade, held on
lowing resolution was Pa“se(J: . «

«sas WsMSr j?

cities, and for that purpose member» are 
earnestly requested to assist the object in 
a most liberal spirit, subscriptions to be 
received at the secretary a otflce, and to 
be duly acknowledged.” .

In addition to the contributions received 
on Friday the following were received on 
Saturday:
Toronto Type Foundry Co..............................™
Geo Hees & Sons.................................. . . gjj gj
Toronto Mining and industrial sec- ^

tlon of the Board ................................. 25 Od
James Acton Pub. Co............................. ^2 no
Wilson Pub. Co....................................... r. w
J Mlcble & Co......................... .................  S
George A Kingston.................................. SS
Alfred Myers ........................................... ^ $
,W T Jennings ... ................................1” XX
A V DeLaporte & Co.............. ............. - tf. JSJ
W Christie, grain buyer ju
H N Baird, Jr-. Tor. Type Foundry. 10 W 
John Laris ....... ... - - ------ „
For charitable purposes ................... ™ Tl

Hay Bros., pd. ..... —............... — au uu
J C McKeggle, pd. ..... ................. ™
L Coffee & Co., pd. .........................  ™
Simpson & Sons................................" m
Beardmore & Co. ... .................... IJjJj *

Mrs J M Treble  .............. —..........—- • a*” ””
Walter Thomson, Mitchell............. . au ou

The contributions received up to date by 
Secretary Wills amount to 84575. 'the 
amount subscribed Is 85650.

manu-

2.00#The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.

Telephone 8336.

Tracing the
The detectives when

t
*

Men’s Full and Medium High Crown 
Stiff Hats, suitable for targe and full 
faced men, In fine English fur felt, 
colors black or .mid brown, 
unllned...........................................

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt 
Stiff Hat, Christy's celebrated feather
weight brand, very light In weight, 
colors black, brown or Pembroke, 
best quality trimmings, un
llned. ................................................

with self or black band», or
In black..........................................

Young Men's Very Stylish Spring and 
Summer Wear Soft Hat, In peirl 
grey, navy or black band», or In «gate 
beaver, vicuna, brown and blick cot- 
ors, extra fine English fur felt, «peel- 
ally well finished

that as yet nothing I 
trace tbe identity Of 
farther than their regi 
ford House, Buffalo, 
that end may now be 
made to discover the 
Walsh and Nolin, wher 
sent from Niagara Fa I 

The Prlaanei 
The prisoners entered 

o'clock. Each was act 
stable and guards of 
front nud rear of tb 
presented a much see< 
when they went Into 
countenances Showed a 
the result of the coni 
were seated together i 
but Dullmnn drew ill 
and conversed with I 
German. Notin and VI 
glances of recognition 
gave them u stony st: 
the dignity of the de 
that he does not knoi 
and Is no way connect 

Nolln Inspects 
t Nolln, who looked so 

entered the court too 
countenance and gazed 
Coats and the1 crowd w 
and merry eye. He 
his glance which .leads 

. have seen bis face bel 
no striking personality, 
little Interest In tbe p

1.50*
*

2.00
*We Have the Newest Thing in 

BALL BEA INC t

LAWN MOWERS " 1.00 2.00135 J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.
#

Men’s Soft Hats, Christy’s celebrated 
2 oz. quality. In black, drab, pearl 

'grey, mid brown ot black colors, very 
I comfortable and durable summer hat, 

ventilated crowns .

—ALSO THE—

Woodyat, Pennsy lvania, Maxwell 
Pastime and Majestic Makes.

2.50
NOTICE. #

*
*ORNAMENTAL ; 2.00All Injuries Received in the 

Various Sports
are covered by a policy in the

tLAWN VASES #
Sensible Suggestions for 

Sprin^ime.
psaweM.— Poultry Netting, best 

galvanized wire, secures 
the little chickens and 

■/rK—Cvhj trains up the sweet peas. 
"“WTrC 12 inches wide, per yard, 

2c; 18-inch, 3c yd; 24- 
mÇQ-CjT inch, 4c yd; 36-inch, 6c 

yd; 48-mch, 8c yd; 60- 
inch, 10c yd; 72-inch, 12c

Special price for .full rolls of 50 yds.
Green Wire Cloth, for repairing 

doors and windows, all sizes and 
widths, from 18 inches wide, at 11c 
yard, to 42 inches wide, at 25c vard. 
Make your measurements and bring 
them with you.

Look At These Boot PricesAnd all kinds of

Garden Tools.
*
t
*CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT 

COMPANY OF OTTAWA.
We are so crowded in the Richmond street section 

while waiting for the new building, that every new case of [ 
goods received seems an elephant on our hands. That’s ! 
our only reason for marking such high qualities down to 
such low prices. We’ve got to have more room, and our Jjj 
dilemma is to your advantage. You’ll find Tuesday the | 
best day yet for securing the boots you need, or are going ! 
to need.
Men’s Fine Dongola and Tan Leather Lace Boots,

new spring styles, nicely finished, extension W
soles, all sizes, 6 to 10, our well-known s rn \\ \
good $2.00 values, Tuesday’s price. .. I.OU . a t

Men’s Choice Tan Calf and Kid Lace Boots, welt /laN /;
soles, newest styles and shapes, some with 
French vesting tops, all sizes, 6 to 10, recog
nized the best $3.00 boots made, Tues
day’s price .........................’......................

"Boys’ Extra Good Dongola and Box Calf Lace 
Boots, nice serviceable footwear, extension 
sole, sizes 1 to 6, grand value at 1.75,
Tuesday’s price................................ .

t

*SOME REMARKABLE BIDDING. RICE LEWIS & SON, Sickness, Double Liability, Total 
and Partial Disability and 

Accidental Death.
RALPH C. RIPLEY, DISTRICT A6ENT,

44 Victoria Street.

Went From six to Twenty-Five 
Thousand Dollars for Some Limited, TORONTO.

IMining Lands.
The most spirited bidding ever experi

enced at any sale in Toronto fo-r ten or 
probably twenty year» took place at Town
send’s auction rooms, West King-street, at 
noon on Saturday. It was at the judicial 
sale of mining property In tTie district of 
Nipissing, Ontario, and there were two bid
ders, both of whom evidently wanted the 
property. Mr. Osborn opened the ball at 
$6000, and Mr. Macintosh raised it a hun
dred. Then the bidding went merrily on 
until the handsome figure of $25,100 was 
reached by Mr. Macintosh, who won out 
at that.

The properties sold Included four parcels 
and they arc said to contain nickel and 
copper deposits. They were offered sub
ject to a reserve bid, fixed by the Master* 
in-Ordlnary. Twenty per cent, of the pur 
chase money was paid at the time of sale, 
and the balance must be forthcoming in 
30 days.

From the nature of the sale it would 
appear that Mr. Macintosh and Mr. Osborn 
have inside knowledge of a good thing in 
the properties.

&

KILLED THE DEPUTY SHERIFF screen
was a popular belief tkat demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia. Is 
it large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tbe unseen foe is Farmelee s 
Vi tetaole Fills, which are ever ready -or 
the trlaL •»

Excited Cltisens endAnd Now
Bloodhounds Are Pursuing the 

Desperadoes,
Woodstock, Vt„ April 28.—Deputy-Sheriff 

George W. Hoffman was shot on 6-uth 
Hill, near Pittsfield, yesterday while pur
suing Dunstan ancLFrank Shaw, father and 
son, who escaped from the Windsor County 
jail here. The deputy 
night from the wound 
caused by the bullet, 
caused renewed excitement and the des
peradoes will be shown little mercy If they 
are overtaken and resist capture.

The crowd of excited citizens and the 
county officers, and to whose assistance 
blood hounds were brought last night, con
tinued their hunt nearly all night. Early 
this morning, however, word was received 
from Chittenden that the men had been 
seen In that vicinity, and both men and 
dogs resumed the search with great vigor.

Watched Tliti
Dullman watched thi 

court closely, and, wh 
deuce of nervousness, t 
the seriousness' of the 

Noltn seemed partie 
the presence of the re<

I288 Pairs of Spring 
for screen(Mà* /

!
#

Hinges, 
doors, will hold the 
door open or closed, 
per pair, with screws, 
Tuesday, 12c.

2.50died during the 
In the abdomen 
The death liasThe Eaton Donation.

In the special train which was sent to 
Ottawa on Friday night by the T. Eaton 
Company were the following : Four cases 
of basins, ten cases of soap, one case of 
towels, two crates of plates, four crates of 
bowls, one case of cups and spoons, one 
case Of knives and forks, six barrels of bis
cuits, one- case of cheese, one case of but
ter two cases of beef, one case of assorted 
meats, four barrels of tea and coffee In 
2000 packages, three barrels of salt in small 
packages, 1000 loaves of bread and 30 cook
ed hams.

x
-x;

ly saw humorous thin 
Inatlqn of the witness 
made numerous wbl- 
Walsh, but these only 

' his confederate.
Magistrate Loi 

Magistrate Logan of 
ed over the court, an 
of Grimsby sat with 
Attorney was for tin 
W. M. German 
E- C. McBurney of N't 
*ur Wrflsh and Nolln.

Calling W 
The first witness ca 

P'eld, proprietor of 
Buffalo; He exhibit» 
hotel, and said he li 
Noltn

1.45Garden Hoes,steel blade, 
riveted shank, 25c.

Garden Rakes, 10-tooth, 
malleable iron, 23c.

Garden sets, not the toy 
kind, but made for 
actual work, one each, 
hoe, rake and spade, 
Tuesday, 50c.

ii

!One ot tne greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed MORE FLOODS IN TEXAS.

A $5000 Donation.
Mr. B. Hal. Brown, Manager for 

Canada of the London & Lancashire 
Life Assurance Company, has noti
fied Messrs. Harbottle & Rldout, 
their Toronto agents,that the company ha* 
received the following cablegradn from the 
head office In London: “We offer sincere 
sympathy with Ottawa. Subscribe £1000 
to the fund, for London &
Life.”

It 1» Now Estimated That Ten Per
sons Have Been Drowned—Rail

roads Not Running South 
of Dallas.

rep re
*
t

These are Gardening 
Days

When all true lovers of 
flowers and plants âre busy 
preparing for the beautÿx 
Mother Earth will bring to 
perfection later on.

ideas of bulbs and

Dallas, Texas, April 28.—The floods show 
no signs of receding. On the contrary, 
most of the Texas rivers are rising. A 
Fort Worth telegram at 10 a.m. said the 
Trinity River had overflowed, doing much 

The safety of the water- 
threatened.

!
I
0

Lancashire

property damage, 
works Is seriously

A bulletin from Waco at 10.30 o clock 
said the list of dead there would be from 
ten to fifteen persons. The property dam- 

In Waco will exceed $150,000.

as guests In 1: 
be had seen before, b 
where. The register 
Pullman of Trenton, 
Y'toto In the Stafford 
arriving late at night 

On April 14 he 
at noon, a 14! that ulgt 
Witness did mot know 

O11 Saturday at noon 
^ork City and TtH/imi: 

regi ston'd and
had two beds. They s 

recognized the [
Nolln

▲ Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Ul a toe with 
whleh men are constuuuy grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach^ ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PlUs are recommended as mild 
and sure- ed

!In
a*The telegraph lines are gone south of 
Waco, Isolating. more than half of the 
State.

Railroad movements are suspended south 
of Dallas on almost every line In the 
State. The loss by flood and hurricane 
since yesterday morning is estimated to 
reach three to five million dollars, Includ
ing damage to raWroads and crops.

J Here
; are some 

seeds for present planting:
Dahlia Roots. The very finest varieties 

obtainable. Henry Patrick, pure white 
(cactus); Tbe King, orange red (cac
tus); Mammoth Queen, dark crimson 
(cactus); Mantas La Villa, dark rose; 
Queen Victoria, yellow, tipped with 
rose; White Wings, pure white; Mod
esty, blush pink; Miss Browning, yel
low tipped with white; Cherry lied, 
light red; Snowflake, pure 
white. Tuesday each .................

#
80 distinct vsrw-Gladiolus Large Bulbs, prize stock, 

mixed, all colors, Tuesday ^!0
bulbs for..;........... ....................

Madeira Vine Roots, very fast cBmber, 
bears fragrant white flowers, OC

15 tor.,..................... ...................... t
Caladium Mammoth Bulbs, tc 

each.................................................

tore, contains over 
ties, regular 10c. oz„ Tuesday |Q
4-oz. package................................ *

Lawn Grass Seed, mixed with wW*e 
brand, worth

•251 /C.P.R. Earning*.
Montreal, April 28.—(Special.)—The gross 

earnings of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company for March are $2.294,787, the 
working expenses $1,495.686. the net pro 
fits $799,101. In March. 1899, the net pro
fits were $828,899, and for the three months 
ending March, 31, 1900. the figures are as 
follows: Gross earnings, $4,287,543; net 
earnings, $6,400.946; working expenses. $4,«
287,543: net - profits. $2,113.403. For the 
three months ending March 31, 1899. there 
was a net profit of $2.046.133. The de
crease In net profits over the same period 335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
last year Is. therefore, for March. 129,794, cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
and from Jan. 1 to March 31 there was obstinate cases. Wowbave cured tiie worst 
an increase of $67,272. cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

-
Three Boy» Drowned.

Galveston, Texas, April 28.—Many streets 
here are flooded from curb to curb to-day 
owing to the tremendous rains last night. 
A hailstorm later shattered many windows 
and wrecked greenhouses. The whole

clover, standard 
lb., Tuesday one-lb. package |Q
for.........................................................

Flower Seeds, Mignonette, Heliotrope 
Dlanthus, Candytuft, Nicotians, 
Flower Garden, the 6 packets ■JQ

as thaue men.
had registered for lx 
thatHave You £3 TSp *

Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write
State 1» water-soaked.

Three boys were 
storm while rowing 
are believed to have been drowned.

Another storm, to last two days, 1» at 
redieted by the Government Wea- 
ureau.

statement <m 
*>y Mr. McBurney. H# 
three prisoners togeth

i Dii 11 man

V.

m i

caught In last night's 
in Galveston Bay, and Seeds.

Sweet Pees, Eekford s. surpassing mlx-
COOK REMEDY CO., .10

:
for

RP,noon 
ther

The Brazos Valley Is expected to be flood
ed from War» *o tb» Gutf.

\

%

sf

POSTED
PEOPLE
PREFER

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hygeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.

I si I 53 165 Sherboume St.
136

Hotels, Restaurants and Large 
Boarding Houses

;
or families intending to spend the summer at some of the 
popular summer resorts, we offer an opportunity on 
Tuesday morning of replenishing your stock of Table 
Napkins at unheard-of prices, quality considered. Here 
are the facts:

200 dozen 3-4, or dinner size, Linen Damask Table Napkins, in 
assorted floral, scroll and conventional designs, full grass or 
dew bleach, fine satin finish, on sale Tuesday morning, 19
per dozen................................................................................. •'*

(SHE WINDOW)

✓

Bread of 
All Kinds...

The Best Kinds Made. 
Shipped to Any Point. 
Write for Terms.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors.

Spring
Suitings

We have a very nice Grey Stripe, 
something very neat ; it makes a 
very smart suit of clothes.

Moderate Charges.

SCORES’,
77 King St. W.
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BLOOD POISON
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